
Decision No. 

BEFORE: '!BE R;.,n.ROAD COMMISSION OF TEE STATE: OF' CAI.IFORNIA.. 

} 
In the Me. tter or the App11ea tiOl:. 0:1: ) 
~ :acr S'l'l<EJtt RULWAYS,. LTD.~ eo ) 
corpo:a.tion~ '!or a. Certificate or ) 
PtIbl1e Convenience and Necessity to ) 
operate motor coach service 1n the ) 
Cottnty o,t Al..t!Imeda~ and tor an order ) 
a~thor1z1ng 1~ to abandon ce~ ) 
street· ra1~~ service in ~d Connty ) 
o~ Al.am.eda, Sta.te or Cal.1torn1.a.. ) 

-------------------------------) 

App 11 ca t1011 No. 19578 .. 

Frank S. R1ehar<Is,. ter Appl1cant. 
:Er.ar:r.y A.. Erz.eell.~ 'tor Peerless. Stages, Protestant. 
Orla St. Clair ~ 'tor S. R. Dunbe;r, Protes:ta:rtt. 
R. C. Lucas. '!or Pacitic Greyhow:r.d. :t:tnes, Pl"o~ste.:c.t. 
F.. !I .. :Erowell, tor Motor Carriers" Association ot 

cal.1!'o=1a, Prote=.ta:c:t. 
Frenk B. ~ls:ee, ror Department or Ptt'bll.e Work::. 

. o"t the State. or cal.Uom1a. 
ll'bert I- Poe,' City Atto'rney, tor the: City or San 

Lean4ro, in 'bebftI t ot appl1.eat1on. •. 
::Jon Le1.d.1g and C. W. Vl.b.1te, tor the C1.ty 0'1: Ha1W~~ 

I in tavor or the applicat1on., 

EAR.RIS, COMMISSIONER: 

O'PINrON _ . .- ...... -- .... 

In th1.s app11c·ation. East :say Street RaUway-s., Ltd., seeb 

au thori ty to abandon the. t portion ot 1 ts. Oaldand-Hayward street car 

11ne~ des1gnate.d. as ROttte No. l, between Beg1er Avenue., ill San Leandro" 

and the sottthea.ste:rn termfne:l ill Hayward, and co1:x.ci.dent thel'eW1.th to 

establ1sh 'bus, service e.l.Ollg the entire rOll.te W1 thno ehange in the 

tare structure. 

P'Ilblic hear.ngs :bav.tng been conducted 1nth1$ mat'ter at 

San Franc1::.eo, Oaldand and Hayward, and 'bl'1ets. haVing been t1.!.ed, 

it is novr rea~ to r decision.. 
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Ricl:mtoJ:td San :Rat'ael Ferries, 1:0. Contra; Cos.ta. County, by the Comm1.s-

.non"s Decision. No,. 26436,. dated October 13,. 19~5~ 1:0. Appl1~t1on 

NO'. 19l29~. tmd. to' estab11sh. motO'r coa.ch service- between Cakland and 

R1.cmnond, as 8l1thO'r1ze'd 1:0. Decision No. 264ZS, dated October l&~ 193Z,. 

in ApplicatiO'n No. 18684. There is, however, a. d1tterenee in the 'tWo 

pJ.a:a.s. or o:pe::ra.tion.1n th:tt nO' stO'ps. are made between the end 01: the 

ear line end. d.O'wntown Oakl.!md in the ease ot the Oakland-R1cl:rmond 

coach O'peratiO'n,. whieh requires tmY' lO'eal pe.,ssenger$ alO'ng 'the rail. 

1.1ne 'to transfer at the A::h1:>:r Te:rm.1ne.l., whereu in the ea.:;:o O'f: the 

Oaklc.ud-EAyward prO' posed s.ervice,. passengers O'rig1n.o;t1ng at, or des-

tined to' po1l1ts beyond the end. O'r the ear l1ne W1ll 1>& picked up and 

d.1scharged at points along the line where the reUs and bus ~el 

each other. 'O'ne.er the reVised method 0': street ear end bus O'pe:&tion, 

as proPO'sed here1n, the headway O'r O'peration. between Oakland and Eayward 

will be pract1~ the ~e as that now ottered O'n the $treet ear ~e,. 

Vii.. ,10-m1:c.ute se:rv1ee to' San Lee:o.drc and 20-m1ntlte service to :a:a.~cL. 

I:::t both san I.ea:a.dro and Hayward the trs.eks are lo~~d 1n 

the paved po:t1:1on of 14th Street, wh1eh mts tom.erl,- known as castrO', 

street in Eayward... In 'the u:a.1nco:r:poratcd seet1cn o"r Ala:m.edet C«tnty 

between these two mun1c1peJ.it1es, the ccmpe.ny O'perates over an e:t-

cl~s1ve right ot way tO'r a. distance O't 3.9 mil.es. '!he ran line SOttght 

to be abandO'ned was constructed 1.n l691. and. is tor the grea~er port.ion 

1:0: rC:ndown cO'nditiO:t. ruld mtW-t he :re.'bttllt 1n the near ~'tt:%:e it ra1l. 

service is to be continued thereover. Applicant esttmates it ~ 

cost $560,. OOC to ~ 'reconstrttet this line w:tth e. s1ngletraek, 1nelud1:c.g 

paV1ng obligations, and. to' reco:c.struet With a do®le track WO'1lJ.d eost 

over $900',0.00. On the other htm.d~ to' ea:J:'1:"3" out applicant"$. :plan wOlll.d 

require an expe:c.di ture O't abott:1; $84,.000 in the tollowing 1t~: 

8 new 3O-passenger eo~'ehes ('mn. . Coaches} ..... $6S,.OOG 
Terminal. te.e1~1t1es at Beg1er .4.venue •••••••• I.S,OOO 
Rem:O"nU of ra1l.~ less saI.vage ••••••• ~'... ....... 3,,0001 
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Applicant urged that the ~ol~ow1ng benet1ts. wottl.do'bta.1%t. 

it' the p:roposed :plan o't substituting bus tor rail. operation we:re 

etteeted: 

1.. Large capt tal expend1 ttxre could beavo1ded. 

2. 0pera.t1J:xg costs per mUe cou~d. be :reduced ,throttgh. 
the su'bs.t1 tut10n ot o't%.$S6.S tor s.treet cars. 

3. Obsolete s.tree:t ear eqUipment ecttl.d be retired. 

~e average total. ope:rating cos.t ot street ears on 

appl1.ce.nt~s sy-stem was shown to 'be $0-.. 3073, per m1l.e,. Whereas. the 

ope:rat1ng cost to,r the new 30-pas3eDger coaches. 'was estimated at 

$0.180'4 per m1.le'. 

I.t was pOinted Ottt tha.t the street ears operated OIl. the 

No. 1 l1ne are ot the oldes.t type 1:0. appl1eant"s. neet. These ears 

were aSSigned. to th1s. llne because they have high wheel.s which make 

the: suitable 'tor long rans and. it 1la$ contended that the per m.1l.e 

cort ot operating these o~der ears. exceeds the average 'tor the sys'tel:l:t..-

:Mr. Lundberg. Pres1.dent ot applicant companY'.testtt1ed 

it wa..s h1s op:t.n1on that the over-all.. operat1.ng cost woul.d be a.'bOttt ) 

the seme it' the proposed mod.it1ed plan was put 1:o.to ettee:t as the . ;;' 
" 

pre::~ell:t-dEtY' cost, po1llting out that the operatillg. eostot tho added . 

bus m.1J'.es wo\lld be oUset by reductions acel'U1ng thro'Clgh. the a'ben-

doIXm.ent ot the older type ot z.treet cars. which woll1.d be replaced by 

eoaehe:o nth loOT ope~t1:o.g eos:t. 

AceompSlly1.ng the app11cation,. and marked EXh1b1.t "A'~ft' 

-
::'$ a copY' or an agreemont entered into JTJJ:1' 31, 1934,. between 

applieant, CitY' o~ San Leandro~ City' or Hayward, and COtulty' of 

Alam.ecta,. prov1d1ng tor the removal o~ the rails and restU'taelllg 

the street along the 11ne sought to 'be abandoned. W1th respeet to 

that portion ot the. rail ~e located in exel~sive :right o~ way 

between San Leandro e;n~ Re.:ywarCL, app11ee:o.t' proposes to surrender. the 
, 



r1gh.t ~ way tor h1ghwlq pttrpOses. This. right ot' W'IJ.Y' 1$ ~eled 

by a. h1ghw'ay- on each sid.e o't o.pprox1mate~y 3S teet in w.1dtll. ~e rail. 

r!.ght ot WSrY', consol1d'.ated with the two ex:tst1ng highways., W1lI. pro-

nde a major highway with a right ot way' ot 100 teet ill Width. 

Eas.t 14th street oceupied by applicant"s traeka: is a main 

highway artery between Oakland, San Leandro and :s:ayward, and has 

been made a part ot the State highway system.. The :record $hows: that 

the Ste.. te Highway Coxcm1ss1on has a plan to improve l4th Street along 

the sectioxx. where it 1$ proposed to a'bando:a. rail. operations u soon 

as the treeks: are removed. 

The g%al1t1ng ot thl$ applicat10n 'Was opposed by the 

Peerless St3ges., Inc .. , S. :e:. Dtr.n"ottr~ 1nterested in Peerless. Stages, 

Inc., PaeU'1c GreyhoUlld L1nes and: Motor Carriel"$t Assoc1ation o't 

Csl1torn1a. ~e eVidence introduced in opposition to the applioa-

tion was presented almost entirely by the interests ot the Peerless 

Stages., Inc., which carner will here.1nat'ter be reterred to as the 

Peerless. Th1$ e~er operates a eompet1ng local bus line between 

Oe:k!.and and Hayward which. tor the· greater part:. tollows along the 

sa:m.e streets as: does appl1eo:c.t·s line involved. here1n. 'l'l:!.e local 

sert1ce o'l' the Pee..rleS$ :us coordinated w.t th 1 ts thl'ottgh sel"V1ee 'between 

Oakland and both Sen J'ose and. Ut .. Eden. Between san Lee:ndro and Bayward 

the Pee=less ope:-ation 1$ d,1v1.ded 'l)etween tottr routes~ v:t.z. •• 14th 

Stree.t 11ne, a. line to the west ot 14th Street Via san Lorenzo •. cd 

two ::"OT:.tes to the east ot' ~4th Stre.e.t, one· tla FoothUl· Bottleve.:rd and. 

the other Via Castro VeJ.ley. At this t1me the Peerless is providing· 

a lO-minute service between Oakland and lle:yward during a sttbstant1a1 

port1on ot the d.e:y; between San Leandro and Hayward the operation 1z 

diVided betwe~ the sa1~ toar ro~tes. 

W1th respect to the tare .stl'Ucttlre on appl:teant·s Oakland-
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R.ayward line az compared With the Peerless~ both carriers operate 

their lines on ~ two-zone 'basis. A:ppliee.nt~s zone line 1s at the, 

sOtIth boWlC1ary' ot San leandro, while that o"r the Peerles:: ,1: a.t 

the north 'boundal7_ . Each has e. lO,! eash zone tare and 7-1/7!- token . ' 

or ticket rate. The inner zone on app11eant 9 s line is part ot the 

major 1nner zone ot the system, which extends north to the Alame&1.-

COntra Costa County' :U.ne, and tree transters are isSlled between aJ.:l 
- ,,' 

ra.1l and bus. lines :tn the ~llller zone which. at1'ord ~ dis.tribution' 

service 1n practically all the last BaY' cities" except RaYW8%d and 

Richmond,. tor passengers on the l1:o.e involved hereit~ 0,r1g1:c.a.t1ng a.t 

or de st1ned to points l>etween Oakland tx.nd san :tean(t;rio. 'DI.1s tl"an3-

ter priV1lege was UX'ged by apI>11eant as one ot the pr1lnary reaeollS-

whY' it is in eo. better position to serve the san Lean(tro e.ndRe.:yvrard 

distriet than the Peerless, as no tran$~ers are issued between 

applicant and Peerles:;. although, the management ot, the latte~ sign1-

tied its willingness to enter into such an agreement. Th1s plan, 

however~ was not acceptable to app11eant • 

.A. tratnc est1ma.te. show.:: that ot the total 135~500 pas-

senger"$ can1ed on appl1ea:o.t·s l1ll.e in the O'Clter zone: dur1:ng a ye.8r,. 

57 per cent ot the northbound passengers availed themselves o"r t...'""all.S-. 
t'ers. to other l1nes; no record 'Wa.$ made o't th~ transfers honored 0:0. 

the sottthbottnd ears. ~e s.ystem. a.verage ot tra:c.ster use 18 about 

2S per cent. It wottld seem. natural. that the transter·use wottld be 

h1.gh on "th1$ l.1lle :s1llee the pllb11c 13. ottere<! e.. taster service between . . ,.,', 

Oak! and and Hayward by the Pe~less. but Wi thotlt tran51"er pnv:U.ege 

a:nd. in general at the same tare. 
Peerless EXh1M.t No. 29 shows that :Lt earrtes. about 90 

per cent ot the inter-zone local passengers between oa:kland and 

Rayward, and applicant the re:na.1n1ng 10, per cent. 

':Ole Pee::l.ess contends. that appl1.eent shO\ll.d not be per-



m1. tted to es,t.abl1.3h the motor coaeh operation. e..s applied tor here~ 

pr1lnar1ly on the gt'o'OJld that the d1 str1et will not support two local 

bas: lines and tha..t the Peerless is no\':' prOV1d1ng adequate btts. sernee 

to· the area. atteeted by the proposed opel"ation, which 1$' con~ct~ 

at an ott.t-ot-pocket 10$$, and Wi. th the es:tab11sbmen.t ~ b'.1$ opera-. 
tio!!. bY' applicant the revenues will be ta:ther re4ueed bY' d1vers1on. 

ot: tratt1e tl'om. the ?eerl.ess to app~1eant, Xlo.tw1thstand,1ng th~ ~et 

that it is planned to discontinue rail ope~t1on between ~ ~dro' 
and Rayward~ 1'h.e Pee::-le~ takes exception, to Mr. Ltrndberg"s, zttl.t~ent 

th::.t thetota1. operat.1ng expenses. ot' al'P'11cant Will not be increased 

by carrying ou.t the proposed plan or operation and. contends that this. 

change Will result in 1n.ereas1ng the total operat1.ng expellS6 over 

$100,000 per year dtte to increased bttS operation 1n competition With 
,.' .. :ran. along 14th Street between San Leandro and OUI and. :rt is the 

tttrther pos1t1~ ot Peerless that the proposed o~ration cannot be 

con~eted at a protit. 

Bo-th applicant and the Peerl~S$ 1n.tro <heed mat',:r resoltt-

t10ns and pet1 t1o= ~1'O:n various ciVic bodies;,' improvement cl'l1't>s. 

tmd other organizations throughOttt the. district ~tected. .4l.so 

J ' 

. 
each called"t!l1l:AY' Witnesses to test1ty in support or their re~eet1ve 

pos1 tions.. ~e C1 tie:::: o"r san Leandro and :s:ayward, e:.s well. as the 

Cotulty ot Alameda, sign1t1e~, through ott1e1a:l action,. their approval 

o'r the plan to aband.on rail opera.tion 'between san Lesndro, and Hayward 

and eo1nc1dent therew.tth to establ1.zb.a substitute D'CtS service "Ih1eh 

wotIld pe:m1.t or tho 1mprovemen.t 0.1: East 14th Street as a. w.tde thorough-

~a.:re. 'there is an abundance of' testimony' 1n the record to the ette.et 

that the present 'bU$ service ot the Peerless is sat1d:actory s.d, 

on the other hand, the ~ecord shows there 1z a popular d~d,~or a 

bus service by applicant With its t:rtUl3ter priv1l.ego 8lld the removal 

of the rails on .l4th Street between San Leandro and Raywud. 
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The record shows that the H1ghway- ComntLss1on sta:a.ds. read.y 

.. . to proceed nth the 1mp·rovem.ent or East l.4th Street as: soon as the 

tracks are removed and has fund:!: ave. Uab~e to complete the work 1n 

ac cordance with the proposed plan ot' 1mprovem.en t. 

~e Pac1t'1c Greyhound L1nes, Ine. ~ :901nted Ollt that it 

is the h~l.de:- ot a Certiticate or Public Conven1.ence and Ne.eess1. ty-

enti tl1ng. it to transport passengers, the1.r .baggage and express, 

.. between Oakland and E:aywa.-d. V1et. Ee.$t 14th. Street and Footb.1ll. Bottle- ' 

vard as an optional. rO'Ctte. Al thotrgh this ca:rr1er :bas been opere. t1ng 

schedules between the points 1n C?,uestioXl, 1. t has not thtts. tar ex-

ercised the right to ope~te p~rely local schedules. It s1gnitied 
.. 

that its appearance in this matter was two-told, first, to pro~ee"t 

1.ts ex1&tlllg right, and seeond,. to urge the app11ea.~1on or Section 

SOi ot tho Public Ut1l1t1es Act shottld it become. a. determining 

teetor in the ease. 

Appl1.eant and Peerless. he.ve been operating in compet1.t1on 
4. ' • 

between Oe:kl.end end Raywerd e.lOllg East 14th. Street tor me:c.:r yee.rs, 

applicant employ1ng street car~ and, Peerless employing motor coaches. 

Applicant in this proceeding seeks authority to discontinue its 

street car service and su.bst1 tute motor coach service, over wh1.ch 
, 

l"Ottte Peerless has the right to operate met~r coaches. App11~t is 

seek1llg to eontintte 'this compet1 t10n and not to 1na:c.gtU"ate a new 

s.ervice. Furthermore. Section sot or the Pttbl1e ·'O"t1l.1t1es. A~t 
" 

applies part1eule:r1y to ~:ssenger stage eo.:tVoratio1l$,!f which are 
. - ' 

denned ill Section 2~Cbl o't the Public Utilities Act, ·llhUe a~pll-

~t is a ~street re1lroad corporation.~ as detined in Section l(h) 
• • ! #'-

or said Act~ al. though 1 t opere.tes motor coaehes as well as street 

cars. It is clear that Section SO; or the ~bl1e ~t111t1es Act does 
,. 

not apply in the instant case. Reterenee is hereby- made to the ea~ 

ot In re Fialer·$ Ine., 38 C.~C. 89-5~ , 
.. ,' 



• 
the d1::tr1et between Oakland and E'ayward provided w:1 th local street 

t:ransportation 'by two ea.=riersp one the appliee;nt and the other the 

Peerless. App-l1.eant or its predeees::or was. ttrst in the field vt1th 

l.t~ ra1l.s 1n len and. tor many- yeflrs en.1oj"e.d an exclusive btt~1neS$. 

untiJ. the Peerless;, in 19l5~ began the operation ot a eompet1ng 

public transportation system. t~ough the operation o't ~'CtSsea. When. 

this bus operation was eo~enced it was not neee~ tor the 

management to secure· a. Cert1tiee.te or Pttb11e Convenience and. 

Necessit.y as is the ease today-_ .Appl.icant now t1nds itzeU in. a 

p¢s1t1on wh~re it mu:;t decide to follow one o't three eotl.l"~$,v1z_;· . 
1. RebtUl.d it:: 11ne betwee:c:. San I.ean~ and 

B'ayWa.rd. at ct s.ubstantial. co:.t. 

Z. A'b-ando:c. operations beyond Sa.n Leandro. , 

3. Substitute. bus to,r rail ope:ation. 

~e sub,j act ~tter o'! this a~:pli~at,1on deal.s. w1. th the 

lo.st;"ment1onecl plan of op,e:r:at1on which the reeord shows. to be 

p:aet1cal in every way trom. an. operat1ng standpoint. , It wotll.d 

seem., as a 1'undam.ental. pr1nc1pe:l, that a util1.ty 1n the. tield shottld 

be perm1tted to ope~te and sene 1ts :patrons. in the most etfie1ent 

and attracttve m::nner. Where ne.w devices. or equipment have been 

:perfected or :nethods. ot serv1l:lg: the pu.b11e developed that a:;-e su-

pertor to the older ones" it is in pubU,c 1ntel"e::t to pe:rm.1.t et 

u.t1I.1:ty to keep. pace w1 th such improvements vr1 thin the 11m ts ot' 

the district it serves.. In this- ease it 1.5 c~ear that it' a-pp-11ean.t 

is. to be pem1tted to continue to serve the, district bet-weell San 

Leandro and Hayward 1n the mo::t practical. and efficient manner under . 

prc:se:l:t-day conditions, it shottld. be allow.ed to, subst1 tute bus. tor 

rail. se%'V'1ee. 'l!h1s W1ll not only be ~ess cos ~l:r to .the ea.rr1er but 

wUl. '~ror<1 tho' publle' tas.ter and 'better serv-i.ce.. To denY.,th1.s right 
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• 
to appl1ce.n.t would. be the eCl,u1valent ot tellll:g it to 1nCtll" tm-

necesMrj'" hea.vy expe::t$C$ or eurrender its. btts1nes.ts; to its. competi-

tor. In reaching t~1s conclusion I am. m1:a.dtul. ot the .. t~ct that 

a-ppl1ean.t Will otter great compet1t1on to the Peerless in serv1ng 

this ~~tr1et 111 th a popul.a.t1011 which cannot b,e expected ,to .support 

two competing carriers ope::a.t1ng on trequent, headwaY$~ bttt this 

cannot be grounds tor denying applicant the right to sub~t1tute 

bus tor stree,t ear operation when~ as a matter, ot tact~ appl1ean"t 

was the pioneer 1n this 1"1 eI.d in the Vlt!J:Y" o,t proV1~ public ,traIl..S-

. porta tion. 

~ter earetttl.l.y' eons1der1Dg. the :record in this. proeeed1ng . 

it is concluded that this application shoUl~ be granted and the 

~0110w1ng tom o't order is recommended. 

East Bay Street Ra11ways~ Ltd., 1z hereby placed upon 

notice that "ope:re:.t1ve rights" do not cons."t1tute a class: 0: property 

which should ~ be capitalized or u.sed as an element o"r val~e: in de-ter-

mi::lj;ng reasonable rates.. Aside trom the-1r pttrely pend.ss1.v& azpeet> 
, . 

they' extend to the holder a 'tull. or ;partial. monopoly' ot a class ot 
. '. .' 

btLS1:c.ess over a. psrt1eular route. This: monol'OlJ" teatw:'e "/!Jay be changed 
, ' 

or 'destroyed' at e:JJ.7 time by' the State Which 13 nOot ill an:r re:50peet. . 

l1mited to the number ot :right:;. which may be g1.vel1. 

ORDER -----

Pttbl1.c hearl.ngs. haVillg been held~ brie:ts haV1llg been. fil.ed 

and the 1:Ia.tte;r hav1I1g been subm1.tted~ 

IT IS HERESY ORDERED :ehat the East Bay- Street :Ra:11ways~ 

Lt~> 1s. authorized to abandoll. ~trcet ear :erv1ee and there.atter 
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• 
:remove the taellit1es upon. that port,ion ot its NO'. ~ 

Re.yward} L1ne, described as to-llows.: 

~ene~ at the ~tersection ot ~st l4th St~eet 
and Beg1.er AVentt6,. C1. ty ot' San Leandro.. thence: 
eaBterl1' along East l4th Street and castro Sn-.eet 
through the C1 ty of' San Leandro,. tm1.ncor:PQra:ted 
terrttory,. and the C1ty ot ~cl" to a po1ltt 111 
Castro St:reet near the easterly bouneary or the 
City ot Eayward, 

subject, however,. to the tollowiIlg. cond1t1ox:.s: 

Cl} Applicant shall give the ptt'l:>l1c not 1e$$ 
than ten C~O) days" notiee ot ";he discon-
t:tnua:o.ee o~ the operation over the line 
involved herein by posting nQ~1ces 1n all 
ears opere.ted over said line. 

(2) Rail service shall. not 'be abandoned un.t11. 
(t sllbst1 tute bus :;erv1ce is proVided by. 
appl1cant,. as herc1na.tter authorized. 

(3) ~e abe:c.do:am.en.t o~ the tae111t1es sh.~Il be 
made STl.b.sten tially 1n ae eol"danee Wi tb. the 
tams ot the e.greement entered into be~een 
e:pplieant and the 01 ties ot San Loandrc and 
Be;yward an d the County ot Alameda. .. 

(4j App11ccnt sbe:ll w1 th1D. thirtY' (30'), days 
there~~er not~ this CommisSion o~ the 
abandomrten t ot the re:U. service herein 
authorized and ot th.e compliance w1 th the 
eond1t1on$ ot th:ts order. 

(5 } ~e; author1za.tio11 here1ll granted. shall lapse 
and become void it not exercised. wi thU one 
ell yea:: trom the date hereot',. tml.e~s tu.rther 
time :1.s granted by ~~bsequent order •. 

me R.UI.BOAD COMMISSION OF TEE STAn OF C'AtIFO:EU"U4. RZREZI 

DEClARES that with the ~andonment 0: ratl service as hereinbetore 

allthor1zed, pub11c convenience and neeessity reqUire the o~rat1on. 

by East :Bay Street BaUways. Ltd., ot an automot:tve passenger 'bTl.= 

se:v1.ee ·tor the tr~ortat1on ot passengers 1n the COtmty ot .Al.tJ:m'.eda 

and between te'Ctt:1n:1 as shown on Exhibit "'0'" attached to the app11-

cation,. dese%'i.1>ed as tollows.: 

Beginning at a point in ~stro Street near the easterl1 
bount!ary ot the City ot HaTward~ thence along castro. 
street and ~t 14th Street through the C1 ty 01: RA~d~. 
-a:n1neorporated terri tory-, the 01 ties ot. San I.e=4ro and 

-u-



• 

Oakland to 1st Aven~e L~ the City or Oakland, 
then.ce e.lODg lst Aventte to 12th S~eet; al.ollc~ 
~2th Stre.et to J'e1't'erson Street; along J'et'terson 

Street to 13th Street; alone 13th Street to oak 
Street; slong Oak Street to 12th Street and thence 
along lZth Street, lst Ave:c.tte~ Eas.t 14th Street 
anc!t Castro Street to the. :PO'1nt ot beginning. 

IT IS REREBI FO'Rrrm:R O:RDERED that a Cert1t1cate O'! 

Po.blic Convenience ~nct Necessity" tor said serviee be, and the 

same is hereby granted to Ea.st Be::! Street Ra11W3.Ys, Ltd., to 

operate as a uniried and conso11~ted portion o~ its syst~ 

subject, however, to the tolloWing conditions: 

ell Appl:tcant shall rile 1ts "n"1 tten o.ceeptanee 
or the eert1...~eate herein granted with1n. a 
portod. ot' not to exceed. fine-en. (1.5) 1J.ay:;. 
:n:-om. the (tate hereot. 

(2j A;>p11eant shall. tile, in triplicate, and make 
etreet1ve Wi thin e. period ot not to exceed. 
thirty (30) eays. tl-om the date hereo1", a tal:-
itt or tar1tts constructee. in a.ceordlmee With 
the re~ir~ents ot this Comm1ss1~n·z Cener.al 
Orders and c~nte1n1ng rates and rules wh1ch~ 
in VO~um.e e.nd ettect,. shall be identieo.l nth 
the rates and ~e$ now 1~'torcc on its =treet 
ear line hereinbofore au. thor1zed to be. a'ban-
dOll.ed. 

(3) Applieant sl:All ti~e ~ in dup11 ea te,. and make 
ettect1ve Wi thin a period ot not exceeding 
thirty (30) ~ t:-om the date hereot',. time 
~hedules covering the service herein ~thor-
1zed~ 1:0. 0.; tom. satisfa.ctory to the RaUroa:d 
Comm1.ss:10n. 

C4) Appl~eant shel.l commenee opem,t1orJ. ot s:a!.d 
se~ee concurrentI.y with 'the ab8Jld~ma.ent o~ 
street ear service by . it as here1llbe'!ore 
au.thorized. 

(5) Applicant is authorized to t'tL."'"D. its motor 
veh1.eles around. at the term.1Jl1. rottte herein 
authorized, or at :po1nts where. sehe.dul.es ma:y-
terminate alo::.g said rou.te,. by o:perat1ng =etch 
motor Vehicles in eithor direction around the 
block at the ter.m.1ni or sa:!.d rottte·,. or at 
points where seheduJ.es may be term1lla.ted 
along said. rOQte,. and to cUr:! passengers 
thereon. and thereover, prOVided,. however, that 
such ttt:-narotmd ronte shall. not encompass more 
than one square 01 t;y- blo·ek. at . such teI'l:ll.1n1. as 
tratfie regulations ot. pO;lit.ical subdiViSions 
may recruire. 



C5} ~e r1ght~ and pr1v1lege~ herein a~thor1zed 
'mlJ.y not 'be d1seont1ntted,. sole.,. leased,. trans-
~erred nor aSSigned,. unless the wr1 tteD. consent 
ot the'~lroad Comm1ssion to ~ch discontinuance,. 
sale? lease,. tran$~er or ass1gmnent hae. :e1:rst been 
::-eee1vcd4,. 

(7) No veh1.~l.e may be operated by applicant herein 
'Wll.ess. said. vehicle is. owned. by said. appl1ee.nt 
or is leased by it under a contract or agree-
m.en.t on a 'ba..sis sat1st'actory to the Comm1ss1on. 

~e torego1.ng Op1n1c~ and Order. are hereby- approved a:td 

ordered tUed. as the O!;:tn1on and Order ot' the R::t1l:road Com:m1s:1.ion 

The eUeet1.ve 4at.e o't thie Order shall be twenty (20) 

&:ys !:rom the date hereof. 

Dated. at san F:re:a.e1s:eo,. C::.l1torniA,. th1s / e;;9C' (jry 

o~ :ranrJA.."'7,. 1935. 
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